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Digital Education Innovator To Give Eckley Economics Lecture 
Feb. 27,2C18 

BLOOMINGTON. III. - IIIino i5 W~leyan University will welcome Carlos Asa rta, the 

Director of the Cente, for Economic EducatiQfl and Entrepreneurship (CEEE) and 

Associate Professor in the Department of Economics at the University of Delaware, for a 
talk t it led "Teaching Digitll ily-Minded Students' as pa rt of the Robert 5. Eckley Lecture 

Series in Economics. 

The lectu re will be held on Wednesday. March 7 at 7 p.m. in the Hansen Student Cente r. 

and is free and open to the publ ic. 

·Pro~s.or As.1!rt/l'S resea rch focuses on the areaS of economic education. and the use of 

techno logy in classroom; Silid Illinois Wfosleyan Assoc iat<! Professor and Chair of 
Economics Ami! Ghosh. "At IWU. where we greatly value the qua lity of student learning. 
he wi ll be present ing his appHed research on the effectiveness of educational practi(~ 
targ<!ted at digital ly-minded stud.mts, a topic that transcends disciplines: 

Asa rta, who holds a doctorate and master's degree in economics from the University of 

Nebraska-Lincoln, has published research in academiC journals including the Journal of 
Eronomic Education, Internet and Higher fd<Kation and De<Ision Selenas Journal of 
Innovative Education, Alarta has contributed toward updating the dassroom to refiect the 

carlos Alarta 

digital prowess of its students, most recent1y th rough his work as co-creator of Connect for Principles of Economics (McGraw
Hil l), 

With its "digital first" approach to learning. Connect for Principles offconomics takes all of the key ideas from Principles of 
Eronomics, a classic textbook uti lized in many introductory college economics COUrse! inc luding at IWU, and formats the 

information in a mOre student-friendly, interactwe format. It consilt! of 220 distind concepts, each of wh ich features a two to 
four-minute explanatory video, dynamic examples of applied concepts and assessment tools, al l designed to make the COUrse 
work more individual ized to each student's abi lities and learning styles, 

Asa rta has received severa l teaching, service and research awards, inc luding the Outstanding Educator of the Year Award from 
the Asrociation of Students of the University of Nebraska 12013), the Lerner College Outstanding Teacher Award (201 S) and 

the Abbejean Kehler Techno logy Award from the National Asroc iation of Economic Educators and the Counci l for Economic 
Education (2016). 

The Robert S, Eckley: Lecture Series in EConomics is funded through a generous gift from late rwu president Robert Eckley. his 
wife Nel l and the Eckley Family Foundation. 

By Rochel McCarthy 21 
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